HiAdine
I losttrackof yourAGMandBoardRetreattiming,lf it is stillto come,herearea coupleof ideas.
I am interested
in helpingCSRCanadahappen.I thinkit couldbe a childof CBSRandlater
becomeits parent.I likeworkingfor an ideaandfor peoplewhocanmakean ideahappen.I
proposethatwe createa groupof thinkersandpotential
partners
withan interestin creating
and
participating
in CSRCanada.We canthinkaboutit as an informalboardof custodians
of theidea
andof the interests
servedby the idea.ln thiscase,the"board"is a braintrust,governance
of a
differentkind,a teamthatfiguresout howto makeit happenso it serveseveryone's
interests
well.I wouldbe excitedaboutchairingtheteam,reporting
throughyouto theCBSRBoard,and
determining
howto makeit happenso it doesn'tcreatestress,conflicts
for CBSR,
or problems
but makesCBSRbecomesuccessful
in the process.
CSRCanadabecomes
thechildof CBSRandCBSRrearsthe ideato adulthood.
Theideahas
alreadybeenborn,complete
press.Nota badstart.
withitspositioning
line,in theinternational
Justa question
of whois goingto raiseit. I thinkwe cancollaborate
I admirehow
welltogether.
youdo thingsandwouldenjoyworkingwithyou.I knowwe cancreatea goodrelationship.
There
wouldbe no conflictfor me.
Speaking
of relationships.
Oneof ourlastcommunications
my tripto
aboutCBSR,following
Toronto,
wasabouttheapproach
My
CBSRmighttakein attracting
newmembers.
andengaging
idea,for CBSRandCSR,is to allowpotential
newmemberscustomize
withus
theirrelationship
basedon theirinlerests
andhowtheycanandwouldliketo contribute
My
to ourinterests.
suggestion
is to thinkaboutandmakeeachmembership
a relationship.
Ourpartof the
relationship
is to figureoutwhatwe cando for them.Theirpartof therelationship
is to figureout
whattheycando for us,andfor the interests
the
we serveandarepursuing.
Theycandetermine
contribution
theycanandwouldliketo make,withsomeassistance
fromus on whatkindof
relationships
mightwork,We thenbuildthe relationship
so we bothbenefitequallyandfairlyas it
grows.We keepthe barriers
to membership
lowbutthequalityandpotential
for therelationship
andourmutualbenefitsunlimited.
Ourjob is simplyto ensurethateverything
worksin our
commoninterests
andin thecommoninterests
we serve.
I thinkourinterestis to createricherandmorerewarding
relationships
withall of ourmembers,
andto offernewmembers
theopportunity
to makeas biga contribution
as theycanor visualize
as possible
whentheyjointheteam.We canarticulate
thekindsof thingsthatcouldworkwellfor
us andfor the interests
we serve.Theymayhavesomebetteror biggerideas.Forexample,I
thinkthatJWTwouldbe a dynamite
member/partner/relationship
to have.I thinkit wouldbe good
to focuson thesethingsin discussions
withthemratherthanon ourbreadandrationsissuesand
needsfor membership
feesandmarquee/nameplate
members.
Theymightbe inclined
to
contribute
substantially
morein theirparticipation
in
as members,
in dollars,in kind,in support,
leverage.
Lookingfomardto hearingfromyou.At themoment,I contribute
for nothing.
Of courseI am not
payingmembership
fees.Can'taffordthem.Thatseemslikea fairexchange
andgoodterms.I
havean interestin beinga memberor a "shareholder"
I define"shareholde/'
as
of theenterprise.
anyonewithan interestin makingan enterprise
successful.
My guessis thatmostcurrentand
prospective
newmembershaveboughtintothe ideaof CBSRandwantit to be successful.
Our
job is to getthemmoreengagedin theirinterests.
Callme. Hopethisis helpfulto yourthinking.
I remember
nowwhyI resigned
fromCBSRafterwe
got it started.lt wasbecauseI couldn'tmakethe casefor notcharging
membership
feesbased
on the numberof employees
a newmembermighthave.Numberof employees
is no reflection
of
theirfinancialhealthandtheirabilityto payor of thebenefits
thatmightaccrueto themthrough
membership.
I didn'tunderstand
the rationale
or feelit wasa goodformulafor success.
Roger

